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Absolviely "Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oyu eimo POcr

GRANT SHAFER

HAS DISAPPEARED

CAPAIS WAS ISSUED 37011 HIM

BY THE COURT.

Miss Mnry O'Holleran, of South

Scranton, Convicted of Having

Assaulted Miss Bridget Murray

When the Latter Was Returning

Home from Church One Sunday in

March Woodbrldgo Case Con-

tinued Until Next Term Henry

Getz and William Graff Acpultted.

Scion nfkT I hi second week of crim-

inal court opened niornltiR
District Attnrni-- Jones called for trial
the cuho of the ccintnoinvonlth ciKulnst
Grant Sliafer, who Is charged with hav-

ing criminally assaulted tho
daughter of Mr. and MrH. Chailcs

.Shinier nnd tho diiughtr of
Mr. and Mrs. I.csplt Jnhuxun. All tho
liurtleH llvo near the Driving park, at
North Hcmnton. When tho case was
railed Slmfer failed to answer and his
counsel. John 1 Serngg. could give

that lie will he on 1 and
later In tho week. Ills ball was

forfeited nnd a capias Issued
for hltn.

At the last term of court Jacjl) Kiln,
mi accomplice of Shafer. was cmvieteil
of assaulting the Shinier girl m t was
wntencpd to live years' iniprls ininent.
This couplco. with the fact that Wub-lie- r

was given eight years uii Saturday
2ms evlilently scared Shafer badly, and
bo lias decided to put distance be-

tween himself nnd the wrath oC the
court.

The ill st case called before Judge
iJunsler was an Interesting one from
South Scranton of a double-barrele- d

character. Miss Msiry O'Holleran. n
pretty young woman, waa charged with
having committed an assault and bat-
tery on Miss Hrldset Murray, and tho
latter was accused of bcatine Miss
O'Holleran. Attorney John J. Murphy
appeared for Miss Murray and Attor-
ney John F. Scragg for the defendant.

OCOt.'IUUSD ON SUNDAY.
The trouble occurred on Sunday

morning, March -, on Cedar avenue.
Miss Murray was returning from
church when she alleges Miss O'Hol-iern- n

rushed out on the sldewnlk in
front of her and laid violent hands on
her. It nppears that there was bad
blood between the girls, and Miss Mu-ra- y

alleges that Miss O'Holleran threw
her down In the mud and hit her a
number of times.

Miss O'Holleran alleges that she was
on the way to a neighbors when she
met Miss Murray. The latter called
her a vile name and lilt her in the
mouth with a stone. She grabbed Mls
Murray to avoid further punishment
and they both fell on the muddy side-

walk. Miss Murray being underneath.
When they were separated liv Mls
O'llolleran's uncle, Patrick Mnnlev

IsaacLoDg
Welles' liulldliiR, Public Squares
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IMPORTERS ANO RETAILERS OP COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRV GOODS.

Silk Waists,
Dress Skirts

No stocks were ever better con-
ditioned for inspiring your Interest.
'Aside from the fact that two waists
nnd a skirt permits of four distinct
changes of costume: richer materials,
cut Into hnndsomer styles and at lower
jirices have never been gathered into
n retailer's establishment. They are
replicas of some exclusive imported
garments which our foreign connec-tion- s

has enabled us to secure. Our
New York tailors and waist makers
ore still busy with the models, pro-
ducing modified copies, so only a few
of the reproductions are ready for ex-
hibiting and sale.

A Black Taffeta
Waist at $4.98.

A dollar a yard is regularly asked for
the make and quality of taffeta silk
used In the manufacture of these
waists. Cut full In front and tlglit-llttln- g

back: front, back nnd sleeve
trimmed with cluster tucks and cuffs
with full rallied. Tho er of
tills garment Is made by careful and
painstaking needle women; and such
perfection Is usually found only In JS.00
o $10.00 waists. Hut this waist Is phe-
nomenally priced at J4.SS each.

Another copy at $14.98.

A Crepon Skirt
at $9.98

' $2,00 per yard crepon. This Is one
i (lie many good values that has come
to our Suit Department this season.

The quality of tho all-wo- ol crenon Is
just as above search here or elsewhere
for Its equal for less; it's not to be
had; made with full sweep and the new
plaited back. Joined with good quality
percallne and velvet corduroy hound.
Many pretty weaving In tills assort-
ment at $9.93. Another modification,
made of silk and wool Broche Crepon,
at $19.93.

tSAAC LONG.
tlLKES'BARRE, PA.,

APRIL SA, 'OO.

Making
fOWPER

fo., nt yo.

Miss Murray, who still had tho s i-

lia her hand, hit Miss O'llollerin on
the chin with It.

Iloth cases were tried at the same
tlinu, and a number of witnesses wore
heard on each side. Tho real :ause
of the trouble did not come out,

It was hinted that Miss Mur-
ray had circulated stories Hint wore
damaging to Miss O'llolleran's repul

The latter Is lit yeais of MB".

Miss Murray somewhat older. Tho
cases wero submitted without argu-
ment on the charge of the court. Miss
O'Holleian was found guilty and Miss
Murray not guilty, und the county
dliected to pay tho costs In the lattjr
case,

OOdGINS TRIED.
Michael Gogglns was tried before

Judge Gunster for knocking Thomas
Kuddy down on the Hloomsbuig rood
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company about C.oO on the
afternoon of June 4, 1S0S, breaking bis
collar bone In two places and rolibln;?
him of 75 cents, all tho money In bis
clothes. John N'ealon and William Ly-

ons, who assisted Gogglns in tho deed,
were convicted In October last, and
each sentenced to three months' im-

prisonment. Gogglns disappeared Im-

mediately after the deed was commit-
ted and was not arrested until a icw
weeks ago.

He denied yesterday having roboed
Huddy. hut admitted assaulting nlm
but said Kuddy was the aggressor in
the trouble. Tho Jury was out when
court adjourned.

Samuel Cramer nnd Charles Whiting
were tried for committing an assault
and battery1 on Dominlck Hartis at
I'eckvillij on 3'Vb. 14. They were sen-
tenced by Judge Edwards to pay a lino
of $10 and costs.

I'altlck Murray was tried for com-
mitting an assault and battery on John
Holand. of the South Side. The jury
retired just before court adjourned for
the day.

Henry Got nnd William Graff were
tried and acquitted of stealing n watch
from Thomas Slattery in the White
house. Tlie defendants live in West
Scranton and the prosecutor In I'elle- -
vuc.

WOODimiDGE CAPE.
The case against John Woodbrldge.

tlic West Scranton man who is charged
with assaulting the little daughter of
John Sheridan, a. neighbor, is set dr.wn
for Thursday, hut on application of
Attorney L. 1. Wedcman, the case was
continued until the next term on nt

of the illness of Woodbrldgo's
wife, who Is line of the most prominent
witnesses for the defense. Woodbrldge.
Is In jail and lias been since his arrest
for the offense.

The case against John and Joseph
Kllpatrick, set down for trial today,
were continued until Thursday on mo-

tion of Attorney 12. W. Thayer.
John cieliok was returned not guilty

of selling liquor on Sunday, but was
directed to pay the costs.

John Howard was charged with lt

and battery and surety by An-
drew Lelpert and verdicts of not guil-
ty were taken and the costs placed on
tlie prosecutor

Edward Klllian did not appear to
aiiswsr a. charge of larceny and receiv-
ing, preferred by Chief of Police Hob-lin- g.

Ills ball was forfeited and a
capias Issued for him. The same ac-

tion was taken In tlie case of Jacob
Arnogano, charged with assault and
batte-- y on Michael Moyaskla.

In the case of John Jenkins, charged
with assault and battery on William
Doeklenlck, a settlement was made
and a verdict of not guilty taken. The
defendant will pay the costs.

Steve Lehenskt pleaded guilty to
committing an assault and battery on
John Slrko nnd was sentenced by
Judge Gunster to pay a fine of $'jj and
costs. Lchenski and Slrko were em-
ployed at No. 2 colliery at Old Forge
and while at work one day thev quar-
relled and Lehenskl hit Sirko over the
head with an Iron hook, indicting some
severe Injuries on the head.

An Attorney Accused.
Attorney E. C. Newcomb presented

a petition to the court yesterday for an
order to compel Attorney D. H. Re;i-log- le

to pay over $300 which, It Is
alleged, he obtained from M. J. Norton
In a professional capacity and for some
reason refuses to pay over. Mr, New-com- b

said they had exhausted tvery
effort to secure a settlement with Mr.
Iteplogle and falling asked the court
to take summary action as Mr. Itep-
logle is an olllcer of tho court and

to its orders.
Judge Gunster sent for Mr. lteplo?le

to get his veislon of the matter, but
he was not In his 'olllce. The court
refused to take action unlll he can
be heard, but grant Mr. a
rule returnable May to compel Mr.
Iteplogle to show cause why ho 'hould
not pay over tho $500 in uuestion.

Victory for E. A. Coray.
Judge Gunster banded down nn opin-

ion yesterday in tho equity suit of j;.
A. Coray against John S. Jenkins, of
West Plttston. Corny alleges that Jen-
kins was his confidential man and in
that capacity he transferred to him a
large amount of the stock of tho Rush-broo- k

Coal company which has leases
on valuable coal properties near Peck-vlll- e,

under which tho Blue Hldgo Coal
company is now mining coal.

Cot ay charges that Jenkins appro-
priated the stock to his own use and
he asl: d for- an injunction to prevent
tho sale of stock by Jenkins and to
compel tho latter to give an account-
ing of the profits of the property of tho
Rushbrook company. The requests of
Coray are granted In tho opinion filed
by Judgo Gunster.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
William Itempe Scranton
Cassle Dwyer Scranton
John Duryea
Mamlo Cassidy Old Forgo
Daniel Hopkins Scranton
Mary Phillips Scranton
James Walsh Simpson
Katie Rotund Simpson
Benjamin S. Lewis, jr. Peranton
Hurriet A. Thomas Scranton
Charles J. Burkhart Elmhurst
Sara Curtis Elmhurst
Alt-It- . Oszoclcl Archbald
Itosa Baron Archbald

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge Archbald handed down an
opinion yestotday In the case of Ellra- -
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beth Zleglcr against the city of Scran-
ton. Tho rule to take oil non-su- it was
discharged. Hlogler lives In South
Scranton and his property was Injured
by surface water. He holds tho city
responsible for the damage.

Court refused yesterday to mako
Max Klersteln a deputy to Co stable
1'atterson, of La I'lumo boiough.

In the bahtas corpus casu for tho
possession of Paulino M. Miller Judge
Gunster yesterday made an order re-

manding the child to the custody of
her grandfather, Thaddeus A. Man-
ning, of Philadelphia. Percy Abriii'iH
has had the custody of the child

Bills of particulars wcra yesterday
filed with tho cleik of tho courts In
the following election contests; Nich-
olas Glenn, Justice of tie peare of F-- I

township; Thomas Hennlg, school di-

rector of Fell tlwnshlp; A. F. Gilles-
pie, councilman, Third ward of Oly-phiu- it.

In the equity suit of John Carney
against Michael Carney, Jr., court lnndo
an order yesterday cancelling a deed
made on May 22, 1SSS, by Michae;
Carney, sr., to Michael Carney, Jr ,

for a propel ty In Soutli Hyde Park.
The consideration was $1 nnd natural
love and nffectlon. The allegation was
that undue influence had been used
to secure the signing of tho deed.

An application was made to the court
yesterday for a charter for the Ma't-lan- d

Fair and Driving Park company,
the object of which is to promote agri-
culture and the br "ding nnd develop-
ment of speed in hm.-is- . Tho track of
the company is at Wnllsvllle, and the
capital stock of the company is $G,P00.
Tlie Incorporators are W. iC. Smith,
Dalton; W. S. Hulslandor, Scranton; D.
U Potter, Cllrford; M. D. Potter, Ficet-vlll- e;

F. 11. demons, Scranton, and
John XT, Hopewell, Scranton.
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Do not gripe nor irritate the alimen-
tary canal They act gently yet
promptly, cleanso effectually and

sea

Sold by all druggists. 23 cents.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
Mukclli (lie Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and giown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians lathis state that have had
nioreexperience or more thorough Insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
anil while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the ne

of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Coiisiillalions ami
Examinations Absolutely Free
Ami Strictly Confidential

We have every mjdern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations made by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. WOOD.H.D., LLD.
ALICE C. WOOD, B. S H.D.

Oilice Corner t.arl.-nw.mu-a nnd Wyoming
Avenues. Kiiti-uno.o- Wyoming Avenua

UOUKH-O- a. in. to 5 p. m. Kveulug 7 to
0 p. ni.

Ill PLEASANT I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best duality for domestic
use and of all sizes, Inchullni; Buckwheat
and Hidt-eye- , delivered in any part of tliecity, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllre. Council
bullcllnpr, Boom S0t3; telephone No. JTii:', or
at the mine, telephone No. 2T:', will be
promptly attended to. Dealera supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

f

Plenty

(lT M3

FOR GOLF RASH
lIMtIU!i,lnH.uiiiiiatloni,ltrhlnp, Irritations

ml cliafliiK?, uniluo or ortonslvo perspiration,
and many other aanatlvo ujm, notlilnc bo
cpollns.ptirlfylnc nnd rrfrrstiliiR ns a bath
villi (VTicnnA SoAr, followed In tho sovcrcr
forms byipcntla anointings with Ct'TicmtA,
the Rrcat skin euro and purest of emollients.

Fnp In ticjon.t all donM th ml t!MtiT
kin purlfnUnr ind bMnllfjInn nnp, . wri, th pureit

unci iwf.lr.l lor IMIrl, tilth, ind nurf fy. ScM throiih.
dill lh wortil. I'nTTm Ditrci n ( nrn.VnN Sol
1'rofi., llocton. " How to llt IU lutilul skin," fiea.

k Pleased . . .

to show you the most
complete and up-to-da- te

stock of

Fine
Cut Glass

which can not be sur-
passed for quality of
glass, style of cutting1,
and fiuish and at prices
uo higher than others
ask for interior goods.

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

THE DICKSON HI'FG C3

KcrHUton and Wlllcei-H.irr- o, I'x
Maiufactiuei-'- t or

L0C0IH0TIVES,STATI0NARY ENGINES

BollerJ, Holstlnz an J Puniiilnx AUiil i:.--

General Ofllce. Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New Yarb

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Roomf $1.00 a Day and Upward.

la a modest and unobtrusive way there artfnw better conducted hotels in the metropolli
than tho St. Denis.

Tho groat popularity It ha acquired cnroadily bo traced to Its uniqu location, itshomelike atmoyphero, tho peculiar excellence
of its cuisine and service, and Its yar? mo4ar
ato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOjl

iVESTlSIER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEWf YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day und Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, S1.S0 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D.
Proprietor.

x:m-:-x-:":-m-M"xm:x-

. an -, - - .

I. ror business Men
J-- Iu the henrt of the wliolesate district.

For Shoppers
,j. . 3 minutes walk to Wanamalecra: 8
,J. minutes to Sicpel Coopers llif; Store.

,.t-- ui utic iu cue great iJiy cjooas
htoies.

For
Oru block from BVnv Carvcivlnir rasv
vmiisiJViidtiuu IU an J1U1UIS UI llUCrCM.

otel . Albert, I
: NEW YORK.

COR. 11th ST. S: UNIVIJUSITY PI.ACR, Y
. Only One Dlock from llroadway. V'

ROOIIIS. 4)t 1 llD restaurant If
pRlct3 R,&I!0NABlE ,1

:4XX,,,XMX,MX:wXMXMtV'x:"- -'

X

Goods.
of Them.

WrlyX

.

X Si Si

Call and See Our New

James A. Banister Co.'s
For Men.

Jenness Miller and Delsarte
For Ladies.

New

CRAWFORD,

Sightseers.

lrlO Vj2
irrj Fimfmri- va itys xJvE uir

jw xfj

I1B0I
xaj&usoigrs

Taffeta
In these days of cheap dyeing and flimsy weav-

ing and stinginess, there's a kind of goodness that
has come to be called "old fashioned." These are
"old fashioned" taffetas, equal to those made in the
days when a silk dress was expected to wear for
twenty years. Silks are the crucial test of a store.
Slowly the recognition came that this store sold
them best of all. How widely the fact is acknowl-

edged now, We speak plainly of taffeta silks silk
pure and simple, silk extraordinarily light; yet a silk
that a strong man, in our presence, could not tear
with his hands, though urged to extreme effort and
girded at for failure. Silk that will clean like a plate
of glass and wear like sheet steel. And finally,
silks at

in black, plain colors and changeable effects that are
better than those offered in most stores at 85c.

CONNOLLY
AAAAA

SEED OATS
Natural Oats.

Recfeaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
i GROW.

WESIflflllt CO,

Scranton.
Carbondale, Olyphant.

mwwwt

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl.
ncsu mid I'cr.sonul Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation; Ex.
tended According to Balance and
Kcsponslbility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital 5200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNHUi, President.
IIKNRY IlELlMr., Vice Pre.

Y1LMAM II. I'ECK. Cnshlor

The vault of thU bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctive System.

THE

POWDER

Itooms 1 ami 2, Council B'IM'tf.

SCRANTON, fA.

Mining and Blasting

IS?3

Jlmlo m M00110 uml Itusurtuta Worii.

I.AR.IN & RANI) POWDUR CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
j:iectrle natterlei, Kleotrlo UxpKhteri
lorexplodlui blaiU. Kaioly t'uio uui

Repauno Chemical Go's cxtSvus

JT

f AMD

and

yard

&

Spring
1899.

0
I) i

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

-

Wallace
eSH!NGTON AVENUE,

Silks

75c

WALLACE,

mil I

Williams lb McAnulty
09k Jw vp)

KEIM CONRAD.

BUY

NATIONS'

CONDENSED

fllLK

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

or DO Spring.
Go ,899- -

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham,

WALL PAPER

0- -

fliainless Bicycles $70

243Wyoming Avenue

iiis a 8

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffi MMhDSL Santo pl

Vclephono Call, 2333.

Columbia Chain Bicycles $50.00
Hartford Bicycles $25.00 and 35.OO
Pierce and Stormer Bicycles $25.00 to 75.00
Juvenile, 20, 24 and 26 inch 25.00
These wheels are the best that money, science and brains can produce.

SUNDRIES AND REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

&

Manufactured by

Ask your grocer for It.

of


